
TREASNE,W

October l0 2(x)8

RE: CCC 4ll3@) Infornation Sharing Agreemenb

To whom it rmy conc€rn:

lthis lethr is to confrn tbat the €ryloy€r indicated on thc letterhead above (the "Erylopt') has contacled Crrruth
Coryliance Consulting, Inc. ('CCC') to provide corryliance assurance and plan administation services for the Enployer's
403(b) Plan"

Treas, Rcg. l.403@)l'0 tbrough 1.403@)-l I were published ia thc Fetleral Register on July 26, 2007, aud the stengtheoing of
Rcv. Rul. 9G24 becarre applicable on Septembt 25,2007. Cons€qu€otly, ncw nlcs bave applied to c@tast orchang€s
within the plan ad plan{o-plan tansfers since SepEmber 25, 2007.

When the Eryloyer adopB its vnitbn phn m or before December 31, 2008, it will allow contract €xchatrges within thc plan,
plan-to.plan tansfers i{9 ftc plaa aad plaa-toplan tsansfcrs @lthe plan. Therefole, during thc intcrim p€riod ben een
Seffetnba 25, m07 and December 31, 2008, tbe Eryloycr hcrcby tulorms all vendors associatcd with the Eryloyer 403(b)
Plan that such cxchangcs and trar.sfen ar€ to be allowcd in the Erylopt 403(b) Plar

If a verdor dcsir€s to acce?t I coffiact €xchange within the R"rTlolrer 403@) Plan or a plm-to-pla! traDsf€r into the
Er4loyer 403(b) Plan on behalf of a participant or b€n€ficiary undcr thc Eryloyer 403(b) Plan after Septembq 24,20A7, it
will bc necessary for CCC to bave on fle a firlly executed CCC Ifornation Sharing Agrcemnt (TSA ) with the vendor in
qucstion. The CCC ISA ig availablc online at wwrv,Eorylianc€,com/CCC_Inforrmtion_Sharing-..,Agrcsrnerrt.p{f,

CCC ls authorized to enter rgreemenb to shrre informrtlon rr deccribed in 26 Cm Prrt 1.403@)-10(bX2)(C) on
behalf of the Enployer.

Please noto that by having a CCC ISA ia foroe, a vendm is eligibl€ to rcceive connact cxchaugos and plan-to-plan
tansfcrs !@ the Bryloyer 403(b) Plaa on behalfof +all+ participants aad beneficiarics in rallt CCC client Bnryloyer 403(b)
Plans. Of course, p€rmissibility of plan-lo-plan tansf€rs !g!g ftc E4loyer 403(b) Plan is subject to the vacating employer
plan alowing plan-to-plan tansftrs out of their plan. A list of a CCC clictrt Brplo],crs is avsibble at
www.ncoryliaace.cour/clicn currentclied hfml.

Both vendors involved in 8 sp€cific contact exchange within the Eryloyer a03@) Plan or plan-to-plan transfer Into the
Ettploycr 403(b) Plan may rely on this authorization lcttcr (www.ncoqlimce,cordclient/authorization_leters.htnl) and the
receiving vendot's CCC ISA (www.ncoryliancc.codisa_listbtml) as justifications to process the tansaction in question,
with no signatue requircd fiom eiecr tbc Bqlopr or CCC,

Finally, both venclors invohtcd in a spocific plan-to-plan tansfer gtgig the Erylo)€r 403(b) Plan rnay rely on this
authorization letter (www.ncornpliance.codclie /authorization_letters.hbl) as justilicatioq that the tsnsaction in question
is allowed within the Eryloyer 403(b) Plan, with m signaa:rc rcquired Am eithcr tho Enployor or CCC.

Ifyou lave questions or concems, please cootact Hawcy Car lh at C&ruth Corylionce Consulting; Inc. (503-968-8961,
enait jcamrth@corylianoo.com).

Sincerely,
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